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A Very Quiet Session and Not

Much Business Transacted.

Report of Chief of PoUee ud Police
Judge Read and Referred F. M.

Klobey Oeta Contrmct for Lumber for
Ensuing Yer Treaeurer'e Report
Showed 9ia.SSS.ai on Hnd June 1.

Last evening's session of the city
"dads" was quite dull .and would have
been devoid of all interest, but lor a
few small tilts.

The members were all in their seats
when the roll was called,and the min-

utes of the previous session were read
and approved.

At the request of the mayor the
clerk also read the proceedings of the
meeting of the board of health held
June 5.

A long batch of accounts were read
and referred to the finance committee

The report of the city marshal for
the month of May showed eight ar-

rests, three committments, two fines
tald. one secured, one reimtted and
one worked out. The police judge's
reoort corresponded with this, and
both were referred to the police com
mittee.

The treasurers report snowed a
cash balance on band June 1 of $16,- -
655.37, and the same referred to tbe
finance committee.

Staler, of tbe claims committee.
recommended that tbe three bills re
ferred to bis committee be allowed,
and the report was adopted.

The streets, alleys and bridges com
mittee, to whom had been-- referred
the bids for lumber for the ensuing
year, reported that they had awarded
tbe contract to F. M. Kichey, as that
gentleman's bid was tbe lowest.

. The same committee recommended
that the sidewalk recently ordered on
West Main street be not constructed.
as an investigation revealed the fact
that most of the work wouid have to
be paid for by the city. On motion of
Whalen the report was adopted.

Lulz, oi the water committee, re
ported that the watering trough on
Sixth street had been repaired and
was now in good condition. White
wanted the matter looked up as to
whether tbe city or water company
was liable for the expense of keeping
the trough in condition, lutz replied
that he had investigated the matter,
and it was bis opinion, from tne oral
nance govering tbe water company.
that the latter was not responsible for
keeping tbe trough in repair. White,
however, moved that the matter be
more thoroughly investigated, but the
motion received no second. Cummins
then moved that the report of the
committee be adopted and tbe city
pay tbe expenses. Motion carried.

The special committee appointed to
look after tbe equalization of assess
meats asked for .further time,
and the request was granted.

K. li. Windham, of the board of
park commissioners, then obtained
permission from the council to make
a few remarks. Mr. Windham stated
that, according to tbe law, it was
tbe duty of tbe council " to make
special levy each year of not less
than one-ha- lf mill, nor more than
two and one-ha- lf mills, for tbe im
provement of parks. The council had
not made any levy last year for this
purpose, and the board thought it
would be reasonable to make a levy of
one mill this year. At the conclusion
of Mr. Windham's remarks, Sattler
moved that the finance committee in
clude a levy of one-ha- lf mill, for park
improvements, in their estimate of
expenses for the next year. The mo
tion was unanimously adopted.

The clerk then read the estimate of
expenses for the fiscal year, beginning
August 1. This estimate is published
elsewhere. I On motion of White the
estimate was passed and ordered pub
lished thirty days.

The finance committee recommended
that the claims of Jno. Fitzpatrick and
P. J. Hansen, amounting to 10 each,
for extra street work during the
months of April and May, be rejected.
on tbe grounds that it was in conflict
with the ordinance governing police
duties. Sattler made a vigorous pro
test against rejecting these claims.
and said the eity had formerly paid
street commissioner some 4U per
month lor this same work. A vote on
the question resulted in the claims
being allowed, by the following vote:

Aye Mauzy, Heisel, Uebal, Sattler
VV halen, blater, iulz, 7.

Nay White. Cummins. Herold. 3.
Cummins said Mr. Bookmeyer had

requested a little grading near the
Bohemian Catholic church, and tbe
matter was referred to the Btreets,
alleys and bridges committee, with
power to act.

The crossing on Chicago avenue and
Seventh street was ordered repaired
private crossing on Chicago avenue.
leading to A. B. Todd's residence, or
dered lowered to street grade, or re
moved: crossing on west side ol
Seventh, at intersection of Granite,
ordered repaired, and crossing at
Main and Tenth also ordered re
paired.

The marshall was instructed to open
ditch on the north side of Granite

street, to connect with sewer between
Eighth and JSlnth.

The residents of Egenberger's ad
dition were granted permission to
work out their poll taxes on the hill
In their vicinity.

Cummins stated that the horse used
by the roan who carboned tbe electric
lights was only in actual service for
the city about four hours every two or
three days, tie sad t'oiiceman Hansen
had volunteered to take care of the
horse if he were permitted to use him
when looking after Btreet work, pro
viding it did not interfere with the
electric light man's duties. Cummins
moved that the request be granted
Carried.

A number of washouts were next
ordered repaired, and the weeds on
Patterson avenue were ordered mowed.

On motion of Slater the street com-
mittee was instructed to confer with
the county commissioners to secure,
if possible, their assistance in repair-
ing a country read out south of town.

Sattler then moved to adjourn, and
Cummins arose at the same time and
said he had some more business to
present. Sattler's motion was sec-
onded, and notwithstanding Cummins'
protest, it carried by the following

VAye Mauzy, Rebal, Sattler, Lutz,
Whalen, Slater, U.

Nay White, Heisel, Cummins,
Herold, 4.

The mayor accordingly declared the
meeting adjourned.

Notice;
Until I give further notice I want

every man, woman and child to trade

with me. Come in our store and get

bargains.
-- : " Hedbloom, the Druggist.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Fresh ra wherries every morning

at Weckbacb & Co.

The Peterson crim con case is on
before Justice Archer today.

For a few days Mrs. A. Knee will do
her hair chain work extra cheap.

Miss Edith Shipman of Central City
is in the city for a visit with relatives.

Tbe county commissioners are in
session today as a board .of equaliza-
tion.

Merchants' lunch every day from
9 to 11 o'clock at Donat's, Jn Stadel- -

man block.
Hank McMaken, F. S. White and

George Poisal, are public benefactors
they sell ice.
J. C. Fisher.wbo used to reside here,

is in town today representing a whole-
sale glass house.

Chief Engineer Weeks, of the B, 6c

M., and J. H. Waterman, of Lincoln,
dined at tbe Perkins today.

Miss Hall, who has been visiting
at Mrs. McElwain's, returned to her
home in Iowa this morning.

Money to loan on good security.
good notes purchased. Call on J. H.
Thrasher, 412 Main street.

S. I. Long is again very low at his
borne out near Mynard, his death be
ing expected at any time.

Charles Philpot of Center, Dr. Gil--

more of Murray, and James Walker
and wife of Murray ,are in town today.

Miss Kate Sutton, of Alvo, but now
at Murray, spent Saturday and Sun
day in Plattsmouth with Mrs. C Cook.

Dr. Wilkinson, of Omaha, specialist.
eye, ear, nose ana mroai, win re at
Dr. Livingston's office on Monday,
June 21st.

Uncle John Duke is raising a zebra,
or something that looks like one. He
bad it down town with him Sunday
and it is a "bute."

Before taking out life insurance
policy get figures from James Patter
son. jr.. agent Bankers' Life associa
tion, Des Moines, la.

Mrs. Carter of Salt Lake. City and
Mm. M. B. Murphy of Denver are in
town visiting their sister?, Mrs. Mil
ler and Mrs. Byron Clark.

Lost A green flannel cape, trimmed
in black silk, .last Thursday. The
finder will be rewarded by leaving
same at The News office.

Miss Jones, the lady who has been
stopping with Mrs. Street in the ca-

pacity of trimmer, returned to her
home at Des Moines today.

The Evening News office is head
quarters for all kinds of job work,
programs, wedding stationary, en
velopes and writing paper.

Will the lady who found a pair of
kid gloves in her party bag at the ball
Wednesday night kindly leave them
at Smith & Parmele's store.

Jeff. Ogg, of South Omaha, a mem
ber of the 17th Iowa, was in town
yesterday accompained by his wife,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Holloway.

The young people of the Evangelical
SL Paul's Congregation will give a
social at Garfield park Wednesday
evening for the benefit of their ne
church.

Some nice switches for sale at
Dovey's, and orders for all kinds of
hair work promptly attended to.
will be here onlv a short time. Mrs.
A. H. Knee.

A social will be given by the la
dies of the German Lutheran church
at Garfield park Wednesday evening.
Music by the High School band. Ice
cream and cake.

We now give bargains in wall paper
mixed paints, oils, lead, and paint
brushes, and popular prices on every-
thing we have in our store. Hed- -

bloom, the Druggist.
The Royal Tribe of Joseph will not

meet until June 21, one week from to
night, when election of officers and
general organization will take place.
Don't forget the date.

Mrs. F. D. Burgess, after a visit of
several weeks here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. White, departed
today for Schuyler on her way home
to Cedar Rapids, Neb.

The report that B. A. McElwain
was going to Iowa on a visit today is
incorrect. He well try and stay with
us a little while longer, though he
loo I: s downcast and lonely.

Rev. Reese will talk at the Volun
teer hall tonight. Subject: "From
Bondage to Freedom." Rev. Reese is
an able talker and deserves your at
tention. Everybody welcome.

John Lindeman is ready to join a
show, having on Sunday evening cap-
tured four young coons up near tbe
pump house. He saw four more and
the old one, but they got away.

Wiley Black is the berry king of
the town and seldom runs out. His
sto.:k was getting low and he tele-
graphed to Denver yesterday for ten
cases, which will be in this evening.

Unconditional surrender is the
only terms those famous little pills
known as De Witt's Little Early
Risers will make with constipation,
sick headache and stomach troubles.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Croup 'and i whooping cough are
childhood's terrors; but like pneu-
monia, bronchitis, and other throat
and lung troubles, can be quickly
cured, by using One Minute Cough
Cure. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Rev. F. H. Freund returned from
Lincoln last evening where he had
been on church work. He is not feel-
ing first rate on account of a bad cold,
but he is hustling for the new evangel-
ical church, just the same.

There's no better flour made than
Bnisei's "Plansifter," manufactured
in this city. Ask your grocer for it,
and thereby get the best and sup

port a home industry at the same time,
which builds up the town.

Not only acute lung troubles, which
may prove fatal in a few. days, but old
chronic coughs and throat troubles
may receive immediate relief and be
permanently cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Whena cold is contracted, cure it
at once at once. One Minute Cough
Cure will set you on the road to re-
covery in a minute. It will cure pneu-
monia, bronchitis, croup and all forms
of lung and throat troubles. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

It should be made a matter of public
knowledge that DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve will speedily cure piles of
the longest standing. It is the house-
hold favorite for burns, scalds, cuts,
bruises and sores of all kinds. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

A case of she loved not wisely but
too well was settled by marriage last
week, and now another young lady is
In the same predicament, and threat-
ens to make the same newly married
man dance to some lively music. The
second case cannot bo settled so easily.

When the spring time comes, "gen
tle Annie," like all other sensible
persons, will cleanse the liver and re
novate the system with UeWitts
Little Early Risers, famous little pills
for the stomach all the year round.
P. G. Fricke & Co.

Last Sunday wus children's dny.
The Presbyterians held their exer-
cises in the morning and they were
quite interesting and were largely at
tended. At the M. E. church a large
number were unable to gnin admis
sion in tbe evening, when a lovely pro
gram was rendered by the littleTolks,

The prize winner now is "Wurl
Bros.' " famous nt cigar, which
has no equal on the market. - It has
forged its wav to the front against
keen competition and is now one of
the best sellers in eastern Nebraska,
because it is made from the finest to
bacco, carefully selected. The "Porto
Reco" is our best 10-ce- nt cigar. Re
member Otto Wurl, Manufacturer.

R. B. Windham diseoversd a little
girl out at the edge of town at a late
hour last evening who gave her name
as Nora Rock. He hunted up Officer
Fitzpatrick and sent him out to pick
up the waif, as she claimed she did
not know whore she lived. Johnny
went out at once, but when lie cast his
optics upon the little girl he recog
nized her as Frank Raueu's, and took
her home. She had run away several
times, and the assistance of the police
had been required before to find her.

Henry Boeck moved one of the Sha- -

fer houses out on to the tract of land
near the pest House wnicn be pur
chased some time ago. He dug an
eighty foot well and fitted it out with
well buckets and rope. This morning
when the sun bore down on Uncle
Honry at a degree that would boil
mercury, he left bis work near by and
went to the new well for a drink of
cool water, when to his dismay he
found some vandals had been there
and stolen his well rope and smashed
the pully. A reward of $10 cash is of
fered for absolute proof as to who the
parties were who performed the deed

ALMOST A MURDER.

Farmer IJrllejr of Bethlehem Attempts to
Kill Yoonr William Mendenhall.

Yesterday afternoon a shooting af
fray took place across the river that
came near sending one man to the
other world. It seems that a farmer
over there named Brierly is of a quar
relsome disposition and always carries
a tevolver strapped to him. He has
been having trouble with two fellows
over there who have been working on
the riprap and notified them not to
come near his place.Mendenhallis said
to be a relative of the fellows the old
man wanted to get a shot at, and when
he passed Brierly's place last evening
the old man came out and used violent
and abusive language toward him
He walked on in the road he says and
picked up a cluo, and when he looked
around he found Brierly with his re-
volver pointing toward him only a
few feet away. He called to Brierly
to throw down the gun, but the first
response be got was a do bullet which
struck him on the.chin and plowed its
way up into the jaw bone, breaking it
of corse. Tbe bullet lodged there, and
the young fellow walked to Platts
mouth, where a physician probed for
and extracted tbe bullet and dressed
tbo wound. A deputy Sheriff of Mills
county was soon after Brierly, who
had struck out on horseback. At last
accounts he had not been captured
but no one familiar doubted but what
he would be and that a long term in
tbe penitentiary awaits him.

Later: Brierly, or Briley, was cap
tured and landed in jail.

SPENT A PLEASANT EVENING.

Epworth Lea roe Members Given m Social
Bj One of Its Officers.

The members of the old and new
cabinet of the Epworth Loague met
at the home of C S. Polk, on North
Sixth street, last evening, by request
of that gentleman, to spend a few
pleasant hours. Pleasant conversa-
tion was indulged in until a late hour,
after which the guests repaired to the
dining room, where refreshments were
served from a handsomely decorated
table. After ice "cream, cake and
strawberries had been partaken of,
each guest was presented with a neat-
ly printed program upon which ap-

peared the names of the guests pres-
ent and subjects upon which each
was requested to discourse. As the
guests were unprepared, some of tbe
speechs were indeed very comioal.

Those present were the Misses
Lizzie Eikenbary, Maggie Mapes,
Maude- - FoxwelI Gene Marshall,
Maude Mauzy, Mrs. Rowland and the
Messrs. C. C Wescott,Robert Carlyle,
Hilt Wescott, R. A. Byrkit, C. S.
Polk and Hiram Robin e.

The guests, after thanking tbe
host for his pleasant manner in en-

tertaining, departed for their homes,
feeling that tbe evening had indeed
been pleasantly spent.

JOE & FRANK;
THE PEOPLE'S

Surprise
Is often 6hown on the faces of people

rayed in one of our new, stylish, spring suits. He feels like asking the sty-
lish and fortunate wearer where he got it. We wish he would, for he would
find that dressy and stylish suits in Plattsmouth bought of Joe & Frank- -

Our nil Wool Cheviot suits at $5 and $6 are models of For $10 we
can give you your selection from twenty-fiv- e different style of suits made
from the choicst fabrics, perfect fitting

We have just our first shipment of Straw Hats, and can fit any
sized head from the smallest to tbe extra large. A peep in our window will
assure you that we are The Hatters of Plattsmouth.

JOE & FRANK
WATERMAN CORNER.

Picking Tea.
Selected teas and coffees are a

specialty with us. Their equal can-
not easily be fojnd. their purity and
flavor are unsurpassable, and, like
everything eles in the grocery line,
the prices at A. H. Week bach & Co.
are invariably lower than elsewhere.
Few, perhaps, even of our regular
customers, have any idea how much
money is saved by buying their gro-
ceries at A. II. Weckbach & Co.,
to say nothing of the satisfaction de-
rived from the knowledge that they
always get the best and choicest.

Fine Michigan Fruit Jelly 1 pound
cans at 5 cents.

A. H. WECKBACH & CO.
WATERMAN BLOCK.

0

They Attract i
Attention

those new and green
ladies' lace shoes do. We aim
to give an easy fit in a stylish
shoe that will wear long enough
to bring us the samo customer a
second time. We are not cater-
ing to transient trade especially
or to the trade we never expect
lo moet attain. That i the
easiest trade to please, but it is
not tbe stable custom we have. 6
Ours i9 the only old, reliable tshoe house.

Joseph. JPGtzGr.
North Side Mala Street. 6

Life Insurance
THE

Bankers' Life Ass'n
OF PES MOINES. IOWA,

Gives Insurance at Cost.

The payment of policies is backed by assets of
2,.0U0.00. Average cost lor the past
ten years

. at the age of 35 is $7 54
i j iper UIUUMUU. witici ages

in proportion

Jas. Patterson, Jr., Special Agt.
Office In Bank of Cass County.

Try Allen's Foot-Kas-e.

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet and manes waiting easy.
Cures and prevents swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of
all pain and gives rest and comfort.
Try it today. Sold bv all druggists
and shoe stores for' 25c. Trial pack-
age free. " Address Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y.

who see an up-to-da- te gentleman ar

are
perfection.

received

stylish

and made in the height of fashion.

The Casino Saloon
AVHKKE YOU CAN OKT

THE FAMOUS

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BOTTLED BEER
BY THE CASE.

Pure Imported Wines and Whiskies,
and that queen of all medi-

cines Malt-Nutrin- e.

c
Purity is the name of the rock on

which Phil, Taierolf stands. His fine
old wines and liquors are always the
best, always absolutely pure. You
may pay higher prices for inferior
goods, but no money can buy superior
ones. He will have none but tbe best
His wines are the pure blood of the
grape; his whiskeys the pure, mellow
life-essen- ce of the grain. Either will
put new life into you; either make you
strong, happy and contented.

PHIL THIEROLF, Proprietor.

NEW : ADVERTISEMENTS
PARKER'S CINCER TONICtfwtep Lung Trouble Debility, dlttrwrtnc atom. n4fcmalclll and im Doled for making vht all autmttretmw HUM. tctt mother and inrahd thoald aave li.

..PARKER'Sn a. c A WW
Cteam and bmatflw the lMtel

Cutm asalp dun in a hair faUUi- T

HINDERCORNS Thaoolyton Cur for'
Coraa Btos aU paia. Mafcea waUuor mn. Lie. uViurwmtr

till III, y

fl On a red hot
IV day Hires clf'?--

V Root beer -- i-s E
II stands be-- 15$.

A U

EE
Rootfbeer

cools the blood,
tones the stom-
ach, invigorates
the body, fully
satisfies the thirst.
A delicious.spark- -
ling, temperance
drink of the high-

est medicinal value.
VtvH out7 fcy

Tb ChftttM K. Uirm C., PhtU.
A pMkAf ft (tlloftA.

MM tTITWMfl.

bj direct, umpie and icientiflo fac-
tion operate on the BLOOD, mu jcles
and Joints taking the poison ont c the
BLOOD and ont of the system ; th ereby

CURING

NEURALGIA and K2XDB7 fl dis
eases, 'fl per Bottle. All D ragglats.
not ATHXOPHOKOa co New jUna, 0b

Infant's, Misses',

A A f (nmmOiljUuu u 1 I i.'t I 1 1 1

are in

FINEST LINE

BGFORe.

They Right

We've
Got 'Em..

ElieR-oriOW- N

Misses' Laco Chocolates from $1.10 up. Solid leather.
Misses' Button Mahogany, black trimmed, a hoauty, 41.75 up.

Our Misses' Mahogany stray bow SANDLS are peac.h-a-rona- s.

Ladies' Oxfords
All colors and toos from $1.10 lo i2.".
It is usoloss to waste spaco on our

Men's Ox-Bloo- ds

and Chocolates
Prom $2.85 up. See tbein we'll do

THE

SAY, ROYS, come and soo our S and tell your
Ma about them. They are beauties and woar like an anvil.
We don't say you ru imbecile because you don't buy our
shoes, but all "we a:k of you is to drop in and eeo our Sum-
mer novelties. Fine line infant's soft soles. Repairing a
specialty

Robert Sherwood,
FOOT MILLINER. One Door West Weckbach's.

fF '- n.wwr- - -

iijsisiiija

touch.

A lady is well dressed only when every detail carefully at-

tended to. There is no more important than hats. Our huts are always at.

tractive, better to purchase where the lino is first-d- a and ext-rive- .

Our stock compromises the best shapes only and they are marKeutoi.no
right price, etc.

Specia7 Sa7e . .
All this week on trimmed hats at heavy

reduction in prices as we wish to reduce our
stock. Ove r one hundred to selectfrom if you
call earl y Remember the place.

:

I.
in

to

....A ON

as safe Btove. If wo i.n.vo it.

sold in each

(Soot notices under this will be
chargt dd for at the rate of H cent per word

t nser tlon . )

LADY 40 or 45 years of ape can secure a
A by calling at this orhce. One who will
take an interest in children and herself at
home is desired. A iair remuneration will be
paid.

FOUND.

Two keys. The owner can have same
by calling and paving for this ciotice.

FOR SAX.K.

SALE OR Of i accountrR I will rent, sell or trade my hotel in
C'aion for a small piece ol roved P1?near plattsmouth. suitable for Cue
ness. Address A. K. Smith. cae Hotel
Union. Neb.

and cattle for choice blue-gr- s

pasturing. Plenty runnijJg
Kates reduced 4 per season of hve
Apply to H. V. lieaver on the premises near
Cullom Cedar Creek.

Ice! Icet Ire!
II. C &, Son are now pre-

pared to nice, ' r Ice, to any
J of the city.

OF p

Youth's and Boys' V

18 11nnn flflffflfin
I I I IIIJ1A III- -

Price, Style and Fit.

the rest

Some Peoplet
Have Corns...

And some have not. Most of us have. II

you are troubled with corns hard or "ft

I drop in and buy a bottle of our

..Corn Cure..
It will surely give you inurh more
satisfactory relief Hmu you can obtain by

the use of a razor, an J only

1 5 Cents a Bottle.

GERING & COr

JOHN W. CR7TBILL

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
PROMI'TLV

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

:aY0UR WORK IS SOLICITED.
No. 408 Main Street.
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TUCKER SISTERS
North Side MainQStreet. Plattsmouth,

A Stove For
The Million

The Poor, the Rich, all buy it, and PEARL-- p

MAN, the Sole Agent this city, sells it.

tl We refer the

Insurance Gasoline Stove
WONDERFUL, IMPROVEMENT AEL OTHERS. Guaranteed

will call will Four-

teen
as a wood you

one month, and purcliawer delighted.

I. PEARLMAN,
Louver Main St. Opposite Court House,

WANTS.
head

each

good
home

make

SOUND

TRADE ol

imp
JPulfrX

PA8TUKAGE.

HORSES
taken,

ul months.to

or address

McMaken
deliver

part

relief

RF.i'AfKF.1).


